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EVANGELIST HELPS

,
TO DEFEAT PENROSE

i BY FIGHTING SALOON

PeSplc of Coatesville and

Neighboring Towns Are
Stirred to Organized Ac-

tion by Doctor Anderson's
Appeals- -

It nnvi i rm i nnmtirovnrNT I

COATKSVIta-i:- , ta. Wt. Ll-- Ths peo-

ple of Coatesville nnd neighboring towns
nro being aroused naln.t the saloon .is
never before by Kvanaellst George Worn)

.Anderson, who In conducting a monitor
rovlval service here In a large tnbermtrte
Avith n sawdust ninr. rough bonid scats
imil a atmosphere.

All last week, tlip first nne of the ram-Jials- n,

Dortm Anrti'Mrn .iralanod the .

loon at almost ever seWee, nnil o.
terav w.is almost eseluslvrlv "Temi.
unee 1),' ,ts t'lP evntiellt prciohcd
against the llqtmr traffic In the afternoon
Stml again In the evening. Although not
lirearhtng u trtnpei iineo Korm.n, im

strurlt somen' his tinniest Mow stinlitM
Into the fnee of the saloonkeeper, the
officials who pioteet the salonns and th
Church people who do nothing to put
the vll out af hulne.

Although Doctor Aiidermm clhl not men-
tion thf nnmo of Senator Penrose In his
permon in the afternoon ami evening, he
made It plain that the chuieh people
would not be do. nil their duty If the
lulled to exeiiise thrlr right of nuffraae
and to use thplr Intlucnre to have other
voters cast their ballots against rtnv can-

didate for office who Would not onie
out boldly ond declare themselves for
local option, nnd who would not give
nssurani" that they would "use their in-

fluence to drive the crime of the saloon
from the land "

Cvervhody knew whom thr whirlwind
evangelist had In mind, and when th .""flo

find more men and women who crowded
tho tabernacle last night fld Into the
Street after the nervtre. not a few were
lieard to remark'

"That hf sure n hnrd blow for Pen-
rose and his unngf of liquor supporters."

ORGANISE TO BKAT PKNROSK
The people ha" been so aroused hv

Doctor Anderson that plans for an active
committee pRivvass In the norotigh against
the of I'enrrwp. who has the
backing of the saloon Interests, ore be-

ing widely discussed.
Following lost night's meeting, men as-

sembled on almost every sticot corner
after thp crowds hud come out of the
tabernacle, and dlcuscd the battle
against th saloon In the prcent cam-
paign. Many of the church members, w ho
have been supporters of Senator Penrose,
liave been turned against him through
Doctor Anderson's argument that thev
should tight thp saloon, and cannot be
faithful as Christiana If th'y will not
use their Influence to defent candidates
who are linked up with the distiller nnd
brewers.

So enthusiastic have many of the
cliurch workers become that, by request
of many. Doctor Anderson will again re-

peat the sermon he preached against
"mm" today at tomorrow afternoon's
meeting. The reople of Coatesville want
to drive the saloon from the town again,
never to see It return, and during the
remaining five weeks the churches are
to be closed nnd the people of all de-

nominations will worship in the taber-
nacle.

PINCHOT IN WESTMORELAND;

SPEAKS IN FAYETTE TONIGHT

Accompanied by P. F. Smith. L. X.
Mitchell and G. H. Thomas.

WEPT NKWTipV. Pa. ' K t. 12. Ulfford
Plnchot. nominee of thp Washington
party fur Cult, d tats S, nntor, arrived
here shorth liuie r,', lock this morning
and started his tour through Wtmor-lan- d

County. With him were Percy '.
tjmtth, numinee for Ll'Utenant cioverno-- )

on the Washington party ticket, Lex N.
Mitchell, ot Pur.xsutaw ney. nominee lor
Congreesman-nt-Lais- r. and O. H. Thom-
as, of Mories!.' n, chairman of the West-
moreland Washington Part Committee.

Addresses wn't made here, and the can-
didates then visited Hermlnle. Madison
ond a number of other smaller towns In
tn southern end of this county. This
afternoon the candidates spoke at Irwin
Manor, Pt-nn-, Jctnnette and Youngwoed.
This evening Mr. Plnchot will speak at
large op li meeting- at ConnellsUIlt,
Fayette count.

MILLER'S BRISK CAMPAIGN

Candidate for Congress in Delaware
Has Made Friends in Sussex.

WIMUXHTOV Del. rut. --ThomaB
XV. Mill'-r- , S'Oi.tu of Stut. ami

candidate for i'ongr,S9, has been
conducting a bniK .tmpalcn in ite
lower part of the State with a view
to overcome an dU.tncoiion there by
reason of the selection of a candidate
from New ("am! County On an automo-
bile trip, which Included almost every
town of any ise In Hussrx County, the
candidate mode a handshaking1 trip. In
no town visited did he meet le than 100

voters and in many places hi met more
than twice that many.

The Democrats have been doing com-
paratively little In the campaigning line
and the Progressives hav. been unable
to do anything until this time because
U wa nt until Kriday that ihy sue.
ceeded in nominating a candidate for Cen

ifsn who was willing' to accept and
make a campaign. It is now expected
that both the Dmocrits ui.d Progres-
sives will send out their candidates on a
handshaking tour, but it is thought that
Miller haa won a Mg advantage in teing
first.

According to th. present plans of the
Ilepublkan. the itochmakinar portion of
the campaign will oijen on October IT.

BRUMBAUGH RESUMES TOUR

Starts for Bradford and Is Highly
Gratified With Outlook.

Pr. Martin O. Brumbaugh, Republi-
can nautinea for Governor, left the city
this mornluj to resume his State tou,
lie will stop st liuntingdoii. Pa--, where
i4 will vUit his fathsr, the Rev- George

J). lirutnbaugh, wbo is ill.
Doctor Brumbaugh will speak tonight

at liradford. Pa. Ducusslng bis tour
last week. Doctor Brumbaugh said he
bad received assuraacta from Washing
ton party men that they would support
him. He also said that he was ex-
tremely pleased with the situation.

GIRLS STUDY HOUSEKEEPING

Professors Routed From Quarter to
Hake Boom for Fair Students,

STATU COUJCGB. Pa... Oct.
professors, occupying houses on the
Pennsylvania Stale College wampus, havu
Yioen forced to acti tliein to make room
for " girls whu uam tj tuclv scientittc
house keeping

Tn i ,un- - wouen entereit the institu-
tion with ! freshman clas erd are
mr 'd n l fninie In fi-ii- s ccn rmes
i i 5 se n, girls are in tl a t a'3 this
year, 04 wirvuse. of over last w.

PENROSE WORKERS WORRIED

BY DEMOCRAT'S STATEMENT

They Have "Signally railed" to
Register a Dig Vote, Says Morris.
Republican organization worker were

consldetably worried today over n state-
ment made bv Chairman Morris, of tho
Democratic State Committee, which in
effect was that they had "signally falt'd"
lo bring out and register n largo Penrose
vote trpltinlnaty to the approaching fall
election.

Mr. Mofrls said his n?ertlon was based
on a comprehensive study of teglstrallnn
returns ftom all pans or lVnns.vlvnnla.
nhd from a statistical standpoint alone he
was unable to iee how Penrose could
ftvdd being swept out of olllce by a
crushing defeat at the polls.

The Democratic chairmen said the
workers' effotl was particu

larly futile In the large cities, where thev
attempted to register n Wi; Penrose vote
to offset n rural animosity ngnlnst Stand-ai- d

OH
"In this then signally fulled snld .Mr.

Morris, "and decency and rloin govern-
ment will prevail against all dark ways
of the machine "

He said the Victory Would be complete
when voteis who hud the Intel ests of their
country at hort went to thi polls on
i lection day Discussing the situation In
Philadelphia, Mr Morrl? said!

"A inrgi iculstrntlon In Philadelphia
ItiVirlV'lv means a havv vote against
the gang. It Is only necessary to add
that the registration, In-

cluding Democratic, Washington and non-
partisan. Is the largest In tho history
of the cits, being close to !0fli. In tho

ears of reform victory In Philadelphia
there has neVci bceir an Indleutett
strmgth In Hie primary or on the books
of more than Snnco.

"A fuithir significant and gr.itlf.ilng
feMiire of the Plilladulphln situation Is
that the Hieienso of teglslrutlon over
1103 are in the Independent strongholds of
the ity. where the antl-cnii- g ot which
was npath"tli !nt enr, Is evldentl
n roused this ear nnd prepared t- regis-f- t

Its opposition to the Penrose
machine "

BIG WEEK FOR DEMOCRATS

State Candidates Will Tour Northern
and Northwestern Counties.

irArmiSP.rP.0. Pn . Oct. i:.-- Tho Dem-

ocratic Htnle candidates met here late
this afternoon ifore beginning a week
of campaigning that will cover a Urge
part of the northern and noithwestcru
counties. V.mee C McCormlck. candi-
date for Oovei nor, pent pint of the la
at his office and then Joined A. Mitchell
Palmer, candidate for t'nlted States Sen-
ator, and other candidates on their wax
to Sunbur. where n night met ting will
be held.

Tomorrow the candidate' will stop at
Jersey Shore. Montoursvllle. Mmicy,
Montgomery and other points In Incom-
ing Country, with u night meeting at
Willlamsport. McCormlck will he Joined
Kriday morning bv Dean Iewls, who re-
tired from the Washington pnrtj ticket
In his faior. and will tour Ciawford and
Krle Counties, with a Saturday night
meeting at Krle. Congressman Palmer
will end the week at Altooni.

SUNDAY HITS LIQUOR MEN

Says Men Supporting Saloons Should
Be Voted Down.

The Hew c D. Guthrie, pastor of tho
First Methodist Church, of Wilkes-Itarr- e,

last night, at his services read n messagu
to the voters ot Luxernc Count-.- - from tlia
Rev. Billy A. Sunday, the baseball evan-
gelist The evangelist advises the voting
out of power any party which protected
the interests of saloons, breweries and
distilleries.

Thp Rev. Mr. Guthrie combated the nt

of liquor dealers that local option
uused higher tuxes, mlserv and an

In crime. Tie said thnt a brewu-- j

In West Virginia is now a packing house,
hlilng as many mm as the brewery d.

In Berkley Count. West Vir-
ginia, which went dr, court was ad-
journed because there was no criminal
ases Tt was the tlist time such a thing

had occurml lne th- - civil War, Doctor
imhrie

EARLY RELEASE EXPECTED
FOR JAPANESE IN BERLIN

Mikado's Subjects Taken Into Cus-

tody at Outbreak of War.
WASHINGTON-- . Oct 12 The Japanese

Kmbnssy toda announced that It has
been Informed bv the State Department
that the early reloane of a number of
Japanese subjects imprisoned In Germany
Is probable. C

These Japanese urc students, merchants
und servants who uere placed In custody
at the outbreak of the war. A list fur-
nished to the Japaneee embassy through
the State Department by the German
Government contains about 50 names Tho
Japanese Government dtclarcd that Germ-

-in subjects tn Japan had not been

TOWN SWEPT BY FLAMES

Lack of Fire Fighting- - Facilities Dis-

astrous to Spencer, W. Vn.
VVHGEWXG. W. Va. Oct. lt-T- he

buklnss section and many homes have
been destroed by a fire of unknown
origin that suirted at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing at Sjneer, ftoane County. Lacl; of
uatei and fire fighting apparatus proved
a grot hind ran co and the flames spread
for several hour before they were placid
under control. A preliminary estimate
places the toss at $500,000. All wires ai'
down and communication has been
.eve red. The fire was still raging at 10

o'clock today.
The town Is In the centre of the oil

field, and water there was shut off two
months ago on account of the di ought.
Water, however, was obtained from the
State Hospital for the Insane on the hill
north of Spencer, and used to fight the
flame.

Fon guests fled in their night clothes
front the Batton Hotel.

BBICKI.SY DOING NICELY
BOSTON. Oct. U Charles Rrickley,

captain of the Harvard football team, wds
detUred t be "doing nicely" today, fol-
lowing bis operation for appendicitis. At-
tending physicians would not venture an
opinion as to whether the famous, kicker
vill be able to participate in the Vale
game An acting captain for the Crimson
team is to be appointed today. It Is be-

lieved that iUtdwlck or Trumbull will be
named

Qiant Elevators Opened
WINNIPEG. Man.. Oct 1J --The im-

mense Internal storage elevators at n

and Moose Jaw were readv to re-

ceive grain today. The elevators, which
cost J3.0-,9ue- , have been equipped with
a modern bagging and cleaning appara-
tus and will be used to furnish trelgrain, which at present Is generally se-
cured from line elevators. ,Bach of the
elevators has a, capacity of 3.2SO.JU) bush-
els.

Xilllaa Russell's Beauty Enhanced
NEW YORK. Oct. 12-- Mrs. Alexander

P Moors U.lllUii Kusselli. who recently
i niter went an operation for appendicitis,
relUIOecl .tstercla fimn Pitr Omrfh ilth
he hnobani) Tht ..i at their tunn
residence 2 Wot "to stri rt and last
il'iK'S Mrs- - M'xire ic ived mat i of
he fncn-l- M- -i Meore while S"mwri3t I

thlnr T than, brfore her mwrminh rpvrr I

.Ivjlitil more iQYdy, her. frteada declare. I

FLEEING BELGIANS --

RUSHED INTO TRAP,

IS DUTCH REPORT

Rumors Persistent of Disaster

to King Albert's Men,

Order Being Restored in

Antwerp

FlA'SllfXCS, Holland, Oct. 12

Reports that a Srent part of the llel-Rla- n

army that fled front Ahtneip hns
stirtered disaster tiro current here today.
A dispatch from llulst states that thous-

ands of King Albert's men have crossed
the Dutch fiontlcr and surrendered for
Internment.

The rumors pciMstetitly circulated, gay
that the rut rent I tut HelBlulis wetc trapped
bctueen Loketen and St. Nicholas by Ger-

mans advancing from the oust and south
and wcro routed with heavy losses.:- -

The last forts at Antwerp have loldod
to the Germans, the llres there have been
extinguished by Gorman tioops and
norma! conditions are bclnc rapidly re-

stored, according to llifoim.ttlon received
here today. Latest reports Indicate thut
thp city did not surfer tcrrlllc tlamngc
fiom the bombardment The Unities and
resultant loss were Inigely confined to
the suburb of Berchcin and the southern
part of the clt .

General von tteseler. the Geunah com-

mander, is with Hurfto-mast-

dc Vos In restoring n condition of
tinnqullltty In the captured city. Couriers
hnvo been dispatched along the roads on
which the city's residents lied and thc
nre being urged to return and take up
their usual occupations.

Long after tho forts had been evacu-
ated by the Belgians the Germans con-
tinued to r.iln shells upon the ruins In
order to destroy any unexploded mines
In the neighborhood. Near the southern
suburbs the Helgians had planted an
elaborate net work of mines, but the
Germans, having been warned by tialtor-ou- s

icsldents of the city, took good care
to avoid the danger zone.

ILLINOIS OFFICIAL A SUICIDE

Harry Woods, Secretary of State,
Kills Himself.

SPiUNOriKID, III.. Oct. i:.-- The body

of Secretary pf State Harry Woods whs
found In the gnr.igc at the rear of his
residence here today. Ho had evidently

shot himself. The body lind nppaiently
been there since Saturday night.

Wood's defeat for the L'nited States
senntoishlp in September is believed to

have been the cause of his suicide.

NEW YORK INVITES WILSON

Citizens Ask Him to Speak nt 30Oth
Anniversary of City's Founding

WASHINGTON, Oft. 12. President Wil-
son was Invited today to attend the cele-
bration In New York of the "Of-tl-i

annlversniv of Its founding on October 2"

He told a delegation that 'he would mane
eery effoit to be present, but fuither
than that ma,ie no piomlies. The n

l to ho closed with a mass meet-
ing nt the Hippodrome, and the President
was asked to he one of the speakers.

The fact that the President has nlreadv
accepted an Invitation to attend a dinner
Ir Pittsburgh on October 21 to celebrate
the 70th anniversary of tho founding of
the Y II. '. A. may prevent his accep'-anc- e

of the Non York Invitation.
Senator Hoke Smith Invited the Presi-

dent to attend the fourth annual Good
Itoads Congress, which is to be hold In
Atlanta, Ga November D to 11. He got
small encourngement that tho executive
would be able to attend.

HUGE ROCK FALLS ON TRAIN

20-to- n Boulder Kills Three and In-

jures Fourteen Passengers,
GHAND JUNCTION. Col.. Oct. hrce

persons were killed nnd 14 In-

jured, several seriously, when a 20-t-

boulder, falling from a precipice, crashed
Into the dny coach and smoker of Denver
and Bio Grande passenger train No. S, IS

miles east of this city today.
T'ip great rock shattered the loofs and

crumpled tho steel sides of the coaches
like paper There wcro 57 passcngeis
in the twi wrecked cars, and the mlrucj
Is that V of them escaped Injury.

MAY WITHDRAW U. S. TROOFS

President Believes Colorado Militia
Will be Able to Cope With Situation.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 12. That Tederal
troops may be withdrawn from Coloradr
in the nenr future was indicated todsv
t v President Wilson. He told callers that
Governor Ammons. of Colorado, was re.

-- - olj-ln- the milittu of the State so
telieve the Federal troops. It U

'own just when the latter will leave
nke zone.

n new developments in the negotia-
tions for stttllng the strike have been
reached and President Wilson had no in-

formation to offer today on the subject

BRITISH FUGITIVES SAFE

AT OSTEND, LONDON HEARS

Avoided by Forced March German
Encircling Movement.

IrONDON, Oct U
News that the greater part of the Bel-

gian und British trooper, the defenders
of Antwerp, haU arrived tafelj at Ostend,
avoiding by .in enforced march the Ger-
man encircling movement, was received
here with great satisfaction

It is accepted, however, that at least
SW KnglUh and Belgian troops, the rear
of the retreating Antwerp ermy, were
cut off and have entered Holland, where
they will be Interned.
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ENGLISH TEA EXPORTS

TO HOLLAND INCREASE

Six Times Gre'nter May Be Shipped
Into Germany.

LONDON, Oct. 12.- -A six-fol- d Increase
In the shipments of tea from I.onddn to
Holland Is shown by the official rclurni
Issued bv the custom houso as compared
with the figures of a vcar ngo.

In September, 1911, London sent to
Rotterdam 110,631 pounds.

Uurlng Inst month lotidon sent to iho
same two ports KT,39I pounds of tea. One
day's shipments were 112,911 pounds.

The tlguret suggest that the Dulcli
have begun to consume six times as much
tea no thev fortnerlv did, or that the lea
l dmpl.v passing through their country
fo Gei many.

FIRE, BOMB, SHELL

HARASS TSIN6-TA- 0

AND SILENCE FORT

Aviators Continue Bombard-

ment From Skies of Ger-

man Leasehold litis Fort-

ifications Quiet.

TOKIO. Oct. 12.

Hoinbaidment of the German fortress
ut Tslng-Ta- o from land and sky Is con-

tinuing with success.
Months dropped by n Japanese aviator

damaged tho water supply und others
sot flte to tho bat lacks, burning them to
the ground.

Jnpnncse warships have silenced one of
the forts nt litis. A counter attack by
German airmen has been repulsed.

This official statement has been Is-

sued:
The German foit, warships and

aeroplanes are trying vainly to arrest
tho Japanese advance. We nre sus-
taining no damage.

Jnp.incse warships silenced litis
foil (at Klao-Cha- and drove a
warship out of range of their guns.

our aviators answered nn unsuc-cefu- l
attack by German airmen on

Japanese mine drnggers by Hying
over Tslng-tn- o nnd (hopping bombs.
The Japanese navy has dlacovcied the

source whence German ships have been
able to ohtnln coal, thus allowing them
to keep to sen. The Mipply will now be
cut off.

SHANGHAI, Oct. 12

Bombardment by Jnpanesc cruisers hns
lleuced lltlt fort, ono of the threo Ger-

man fortifications at Tslng-Ta-

The Chinese praise the behavior of the
British troops operating on the land
there, particuluily because they pay In
full for all supplies they take nnd be
cause they have not molested the vil-

lagers.

BANDAGED DIGITS BADGE

OF HONOR F0RPARIS GIRLS

Many lingers Cut So Indians May
Show Curious Weapons.

PAU1S. OCT. 12

The presence of the Indi.in troops In
Paris la exciting the greatest Intel est.

Wlieiever tltoj pass, soldiers, civilians
and gills nil went to see the Ghuika
knife. They ate somewhat appalled when
the little, dni'k-sklnne- d wntilnrs
declnio thnt their lellglnn foiblds them
to draw tho weapon .vlthout shedding
blood.

What seems nn Instil mnuntnhlp illtll-cult- y

is overcome when British
who have seen service In India tell the
curious that the knife will be shown by
the Indlnns If the specl.itnih will allow
the tip of their lingers to be gently cut.

In tills way the Oliurkns fulfil thu spiiit
of their law. Thu gills of PnrU now
consider a bandaged linger a budge of
honor.

GERMANS LOST 40,000
AT ANTWERP, IS REPORT

Paris Hears of Heavy Toll Paid for
Belginn City.

PA HIS, Oct. 12

That the Germ-in- s lost 10.00) men in the
capture of Antwerp Is the declaration
mndo in a dispatch received today by the
Journal from its special correspondent in
Belgium. Ho usscrts that at the outset
of the siege the German commander
threw great mai-se- s of troops against tho
redoubts, and that they wcro mowed
down by the withering tire of the Belgian
prtlllery.

Previous ropeits have stated that the
Belgians content the Germans lost
S0j In crossing tho Nethe River. This
French correspondent multiplies that loss
by live.

STOP ADRIATIC COMMERCE

Crews Kefuse to Work, Tearing Aus- -
' trtn'et "Plnntlni IVTlnpa

BOMK, Oct. 12

A messng from Chlasso. Switzerland,
says:

"The crews refused to work on vessels
of tho Adriatic because of the fear of
floating mines.

"Americans who spent a night on hoard
the Sardenga, bound for Alexandria, ate
indignant, as th Italian Government of-
fered a torpedubcat to convev their
steamship to Ancona and the shipping
company had promised compensation in
the event of disaster. All passages have
been canceled und traffic in the Adnatic
is again nt a standstill "

DEATH SCENES PREY ON GIRL

Witness of Triangle Shirtwaibt Holo- -
' caust a Suicide by GaB,

BAYONNU. N J.. Oct.
caused by the fearful sights of the dead
at the Triangle shirtwaist flrn In 1911.

where. HI lives were lost. Is said toda
to have caused the suicide here of M'ss
Clara Khor. a millinery designer.

She went to her room, turned on the
gas and wrote farewell letters to her

j friends She was overcome vvhllo writing
the word "corpse "
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"YOUR TURN NEXT,"

GERMAN'S AERIAL

THREAT TO PARIS

Second Attack by Bombs

From Sky Early Today.

Four Killed on Sunday.

Kaiser Leaves "Calling

Card."
' 1'AItIS. Oct. 12.

Another Oeimnn aerial raid upon Paris,
the second within 24 hout., was made
today by a Tntibe neropl.tne, which
swooped down upon Iho city from tho
noitheast und d lopped bombs between
two crowded passengers trnlns that were
Just steamlliB out of tho Northern Hall-

way stntlon.
The missiles failed to explode, nnd were

later found Imbedded In the earth two
feet lieneath tho aurface.

Paris had not yet tecovered from Its
excitement over Sunday's raid when the
second nttauk from tho sky was sud-

denly and unexpectedly launched
Just a short tlmo before Kronen ncrlal

patrols hud returned nftor vainly scouilns
the sky for tho two Tnlilic machines that
had dropped eight bombs yesterday, klll-Iti- R

four persons und wounding 14.

The Oermali attacks have failed to pro-

duce the ranlc that the Germans tv

hoped for, but they have caused
a feeling of anxiety. H Is fenred now
that a nlRlit attack may bo mndo and
that women nnd children will Buffer.
Anions tho French military authorities
nnd troops stationed hero there Is a fcel-i-

nt atolrtam mil of keenlnir vvdth tho
excitable temperament of the French.

Tho aerial patrols nave necn wnrnea
rt nvnrrl.n tlin m(wt VllHlnJlt nrOCAUtionS.

and throughout the nlKht tho sky will
be swept Willi senrcniiBnts ever)- - ecu
mlnutcH.

Alontr with the elBht bombs dropped by
the two daring Taubes on Sunday there
cami Into Paris a small German pennant,
benrlnt' the following Inscription:

"We have tukvn Antwerp; your turn
will come next."

A shnwInK the unbroken spirit of tho
Puils'nm. some of the journalists face-
tiously referred to this pennant today as
"the Kaiser's callli'K card."

Th llai; and frnKmcnts of tho bombs
arp at the headquarters of General Gnl-llen- l,

Military Governor ot Pnrls.
The bomb-- ! thrown yesterday fpll In the

following locations: In the square bo-hi-

the Cathedral; near the barracks of
the Republican Guard; near St. Lazaru
Station; upon n coal depot near tho sta-

tion of the Northern Itnllwny; near tho
.Mnpnzlne MennRere in tne tiouievnru
Honnrs: In the Itue Bourdatouo: In the
Knuboui-.- t Antolnc and In tho Ruo
Lafayette.

DELAWARE APPOINTMENTS

Nominations Quickly Confirmed by
the State Senate.

DOVKH, Del., Oct. 12. Governor Miller

at noon today sent to the Senate for con-

firmation n score of appointments, the ma-Joii-

of them to minor offices, which he

ha niiido since the adjournment of the
General Assembly in 1913. The Senate
Illicitly continued the appointees.
Anions the confirmations were Chailcs

A. Wanner, State commissioner of edu-nitio- n:

Klmer U Crosb, superintendent of
schools for Xevv Custle County; Aldeu It.
Itenson, of Dover, nnd Newton L.. Gruhb,
of Giubbs, to bo members of tho State
I'o.ird of Agriculture.

Governor Miller is expected to dispose
of a larfio batch of minor appointments
before he sends In the name of n suc-

cessor to State JudRe Victor H. Woolley,
of WilmlnKtnn. who replaced Judge
GeorKn Giay on the IVdcrul bench. The
Judicial nomination, however, may reach
the Semite by Wednesday.

The House today began the reading of
the final two volumes of the Revised
Code. The Senate concluded the reading
of the eight volumes on Friday.

ESIgpKpy'j

PIGEONS IMPORTANT FACTOR

IN KAISERS SPY SYSTEM

British War Office Orders Seizure
of Cross-Chann- el Filers.

LONDON, Oct 10. The authorities In-

tend to confiscate or kill all plseons owned
by alien enemies In England. This strong
action follows upon Information supplied
to tho War OfTice recently by A pigeon
expert.

"Tho Germans have for years been
tiainlng pigeons to 'fly from Englnnd,"
snld tho editor of the Racing Pigeon

"Thelf Government subsidizes
lofts of pigeons, which are kept In varl
oua places, Including tho forts. Theso
pigeons have no doubt been used by spies
for many years.

"A pigeon has flown 600 miles In ten
hours. Every effort must he mado to
kill n bird seen living ncross the North
Sen. It might bo quite as Important for
the crew of a warship to bring It down
as for them to hit an aeroplane. Tho
ring on an English bird bears the letters
'N. U.,' but these letters do not nppear
on foreign birds..

"Since the outbreak of war detectives
have vlrlted a numbor of lofts nnd hnvo
compelled German owners to kill every
bird lirthelrprescncc. Many birds arc
worth 10 each."

KAISER'S SON FIRST GERMAN

OFFICER TO ENTER ANTWERP

Enthusiastic Message to Father
Brings Iron Cross Eeply.

LONDON, Oct. 12,

Tho Knlscr's son, Prince August AV1I-hel-

was nmong the first of the Ger-
man officers to penetrate tho Antwerp
fortifications, according to a dispatch
fiom The Hague.

Tho Prince at once sent an enthusias-
tic message to tho Kaiser, who replied,
bestowing the Iron Cross upon him nnd
also upon General Hans von Besclcr, who
commanded tho besieging army.

The Amsterdam correspondent of the
Renter Telegram Company says that a
message has been received nt Amster-
dam from Berlin stating that Prince
Joachim, who was wounded In battle, has
recovered and rejoined the army.

Varied Prices for Electric Light
There nre not .many hydroelectric plants

In Germany because of the generally level
condition of the country, but work has
been begun on one near Munich, which
had announced a rather remarkable
schedule of charges depending on the
use to which the current was put. A

power lamp used In a ware-
house, drawing room or bedroom would
cost 1,M per year, white the eamo lamp
used In a workshop, kitchen, oflico or
living room would cost nmost double.

BALE! BANKS

BlDDLE GO.

RUSSIANS IN ROUT

AS AUSTRIAN ARMY

RELIEVES PRZEMYSt

Vienna Reports Lifting of
Siege Dynow and Rzes-zo- w

Taken by Auslro-Gcr-ma- n

Columns in Their Ad-
vance.

VIENNA, Oct. 11
An official report from the General Staff

states that an Austrian army, sent to re-
lievo Przcmysl, has entered the Gallclatt
fortress- - and lifted tho siege. It declar.that the Russians ilcd before the Au!
trlan t enforcements.

The official statement follows:
"The Austrlans rapid advance has re.Ilovcd Przemyhl of tho Russians. ThoAu.trlans entered all places where tho liu.,slans attempted to offer resistance. Th.Russlnns were beaten and fled In thedirection of tho San Rlvor, endeavoring

to cioss nt Slchlawa and Lcznjok, wherea gicat number of them weto captured "
According to a Rome dispatch the Aus-trla-

also claim victories over tho Rus-sians nt Lnncut nnd Dynow, In Gallcla.It Is known that they have received re-
inforcements which Petrograd admitshas compelled n change In the Russianplans,

The relief of Przcmysl substantiates anearlier dispatch from Rome received by
tho Exchnngo Telegraph Company n
London:

"It Is stated front Vienna that two
columns, rushing to the re-

lief of Przomsyl, reached Dynow andUzeszow, respectively, on Saturday.

JILTED, TAKES POISON

Son of Rich Contractor Tries to End
Life.

HUNTINGDON, Pa Oct. U-S- ald to
havo bcon Jilted In a lovo affair, FrankGarthwalt, M years old, son of tho presl-de-

of tho Westchester Construction
Company, of White Plains, N. Y took
poison at his hotel here lato last night.
He hnd hcen living In Huntingdon for
tho hint two months, employed In the
construction of the new Federal building,
of which his father's concern has the
contract, It was said. Garthwalt will
recover.

MAHOGANY

IN THE

DOWNSTAIRS SHOWRGDM

Way be found useful practical
Home Furnishing articles --

Domestic ana Imported.

Inexpensive Wedding Gifts
may be selected.

Chestnut Street

Two hundred musicians of
world-wid- e fame tell you to
buy a Pianola Player-Pian- o

and no other.
These musicians among whom are numbered

Paderewski, de Pachmann, Hofmann and Rosenthal
do not recommend the purchase of a "player-piano- ";

they do recommend the purchase of a "Pianola" Piano,
because they realize that it is the only artistic player
attachment.

A "Pianola" Piano is a player-pian- o; but all
player-pian- os are not Pianola Pianos.

Heppe's have been the Philadelphia agents for the Pianola
ever since it was first invented. The first Pianola sold in Philadelphia
is still giving excellent service. Why experiment when you can buy
a genuine Pianola at Heppe's at prices no higher than those asked

Jor inferior imitations $550 up.

C J. HEPPE & SON
1117-111- 9 CHESTNUT STREET SIXTH and THOMDsr,M otocutc


